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Do you rene-a-ber the story of Esau and ho., he sold 1:1 s hirthright for a mess

of -Dot?ie" rtt -cottage was very likely made of lentils, and Esau -ay -^^o nave

?Lrni:oli!h as ne hSs always '—oj^^V^Z^ ^oS^ -^
well cooked a;ri seasoned, or a Ido.71 o. S?°°-^^f'-^'"^^^^^' ,° „. •-.IstoT-s and are
to txo-n do™, especially a h^gry mn.

°^^^^?t"a co^^^n food in

very popvdar today in l:oth
^^-fJ /^^-^f^ Hl a ?lat dls- inste^l of

this country. Lentils are atout tne size
°^ ^

5^^'
liko dried

just rovnd in slrnpe, and tro^
f^f

^'
,f;'^vet;;able ^nd in soups and

peas, and you serve tnem in mudi tne ^ame way - as a ve etaoi
^„_,tain ^ooti

stews. Like peas a:id l>eans
*'f^'f ^^'l^,C dr ed .oas

starch and protein. Tou can 1^^^,^"°^
^/^f ^..^

J^^*^
?hS\ost oJ^thcm ar'o raised

and beans at tlio grocery store, m spite of
f^f *f °^ ^t. jv,, ^erBu^ls use

^X^^-^^o^^^f^^^-^^
flour.

AS you h.ve -orobaA^ly already guessed Dy this time, we're going
^^J^^J;^^-

sticks; and, for dessert, Steamed apricot puadmg.

^ow, if you have your pencils ready, I am ready with a recipe for savor, len-

tils. You'll need six ingredients. Here tney are:

2 cups of dried lentils

1 quart of col-- water

2 teaspoons of salt

1 large onion, chopped fine

1/2 cup of olive oil or hacon fat

Few dro-QS of tahasco sauce.

once more I'll go over that list of six ingredients. (Repeat.)

First pi-i over the dried lentils a:id wash them thoro^.^hly. Now add tlie

jjiiso, y--^.^ ^
. . ,

,n rrcitpr iq dark and strong
duart of cold water and soak them over nignt »

'^^/f/^'^^t^. the salt,
flavored in the ..lorning, discard it and ad- d a 1^^* °- ^^^^"^ . ^^tH they
How sinEer the lentils in a covered kettle from 30 to 40 Mnutes " '

arl lender but not broken. Drain the lentils and return one cup of tne l^^aid to

tZZor. if .ecessaiy, add enough water to the liquid .ai.e °ne cup Coo ne

onion for a fer, ..Inutes in the olive oil or oacon fa.. Acjd tne lentils a

them for about 15 ninutes. Stir gently so ttiat tne lentils won t orea-c.

few dro-os of tabasco sauce and more salt if needed. Serve piping not.
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Lemtils "beloni; to a very interesting family— tne legume family. Some of

its other members etre peas, "beans, peanuts, (the pulse of Biblican times), the

curious t£imarr.icl of the East Indies, clover, alfalfa and lospedeza, a forage

crop.

One of the reasons why this family is so useful is that its memlaers enrich

the soil in ^Thich they groT7 instead of e:chausting it as most other plants do,

Besides lentils, ti;7o other legumes, often neglected, which are inexpensive

and nutritious are soy "beans and cow or field peas. In this country both of

these excellent foods are g rown chiefly as cover crops or as feed for livestoclc.

The soybean in itc native Orient ranlcs next to rice as a food crop, and, biecause

of its high "orotein value, is the Oriental substitute for meat. The cow pea,

common in the Southern part of the United States, we grow cl^.iefly for fora.°-e and

soil enrichraent, but it makes a delicious food, served just as other b)eans and

peas are served. One variety, the hlack-eyed pea, we often grow for the mrkct.

So, you see, the soybiean and the cow pea both furnish valua"ble food which is very

cheap in the .districts where these crops grow.

The soybean is so rich in hi-2:h-quality protein and contains so much fat

that Oriental peoples malce su"bstitutes for milk and cheese from the gro-uiid hean.

It is also rich in calcium and iron and'nas a considerable vitamin content, es-

pecially vit-^minB. Soj^heans contain so little starch, th^t you can use them

in the same meal \7ith rice, hominy, potatoes, or other stard^y food.

You can pre'care dried soybeans in much the same way as you do navy or ot-ier

dried beans, but 3^ou'll find that soybeans require longer soalcing ar.d much Ion -or

cooking than our common varieties of beans. In general, dried soybeaJis need

soaking for 24 hours and cooking for at least two hours, but the time, naturally,

depends "oartly on how dry the bean is and its variety. As a rule, simmering is

better than rapid boiling. And by the way, since these beans are very rich in

fat they don't really require extra fat in cooking, but some people like to add

a little meat fat or butter for flavor.

Soybean spvov.ts maZce a good green salad for winter. You can sprout the

beans right in the kitchen. First soaZ: them overnight. Then put them in a

strainer or collajnder and keep them covered and in a warm place. Flood them with

warm water fo"ar or five times a day. The sprouts will appear in four to six days.

They are very good to eat when they are aboi'^t an inch long.

Tomorrow: "How Farm liomcmakers Spend Their Time,"




